GATEWAY

NATIONAL TEE ADVERTISING PARTNER PROGRAM

Promote your business at the #1 Public Course in the St. Louis Area
and receive up to 168% of your ad fee back in golf!
Gateway National Golf Links is pleased to offer area businesses the
opportunity to advertise by sponsoring a tee sign on one of our 18 holes.
Recognized year after year as the top public course in the area and
hosting over 39,000 rounds annually, Gateway National is a great place
for your business to advertise and promote its services or goods.
Our 3-Year “NO BRAINER” Option basically questions your sanity if you choose
not to partner with us if you play golf & own a business or work in sales!
Each tee box has a 12Wx18H course tee sign with room for a 12Wx8H advertiser
sign beneath the tee sign with your company name, logo, etc. Signs are made of
HDPE material and your company is responsible for providing artwork & copy to
vendor.
Additionally, as a tee sign advertiser, your company will be recognized on our
website with a direct link to your website and if you choose you will receive a
banner link
at the foot of (3) e-blasts annually, to the over 20,000 golfers in our email list.
Along with the attractive and highly visible advertising, your company will also receive
a number of rounds of golf with cart with range balls to be used each year of your sponsorship.
The golf is what makes it a “No Brainer” and
the number of rounds depends on which of the two options you choose.
Option #1- Annual Partner: $1600 annually receives Twenty Four (24) Rounds of Golf w/ Cart and
Range Balls. Valid on any Monday-Thursday, excluding Holidays.
($2100 annually for Hole #1.) Total Value in Golf = $1559
Additional Mon.-Thur. Rounds may be purchased for $35 inc. cart and range
Option #2 – 3-Year “No Brainer” Partner: $4050 one-time payment ($4800 for Hole #1), will annually
receive Twenty (20) Weekday Rounds of Golf w/ Cart and Range Balls ($1299 value). Valid on any
Mon-Thur, excluding Holidays. Plus, Twelve (12) Anytime Rounds with no restrictions
other than published Black-Out dates ($972 value).
Total Value in Golf = $2271 Annually / $6813 over the 3 years
Additional Rounds may be purchased, Mon.-Thur. for $30 and Fri.-Sun. for $35 inc. cart & range.
Rounds can be distributed in 4-Somes, 2-somes or Single rounds and can be used by individuals
from the company or given to clients! It’s your choice.
Hole number requests are on a first paid, first served basis.

Call Shawn Barnes in the Golf Shop at 618-482-4653 or 314-421-4653 Ext.1
with any questions or to learn more!

